EXPLANATORY NOTE

WHEREAS, it has been a practice that during Yuletide season that night market and food zone are being established by the Local Government Unit of Alaminos City within the city central business district to reinforce the festive mood of the holiday season and as an additional attraction for local residents and tourist alike;

WHEREAS, this year the LGU intends to establish a food zone from the corner of Quezon Avenue and C.P. Garcia Street (Beside the City Hall) up to the front of the Post Office and night market dubbed as “Tianggehan sa Pasko” from the corner of San Jose Drive and Quintos Street up to the front of GPC Elementary Department campus from November 13, 2014 to January 14, 2015 and temporary stalls for firecrackers beside St. Joseph Cathedral from December 18, 2014 to January 1, 2015;

NOW THEREFORE, on motion of Councilor Fatima Ann S. Isla duly seconded by Councilor Jose Antonio Miguel Y. Perez and Councilor Jan Marionne R. Fontelera

BE IT ENACTED by the Sangguniang Panlungsod in session duly assembled to:

SECTION 1. Temporary close portion of C.P. Garcia Street (Beside the City Hall) and Quintos Street from November 13, 2014 to January 14, 2015 for the Food Zone and Night Market (Tianggehan sa Pasko) and portion of C.P. Garcia Street (Beside St. Joseph Cathedral) from December 18, 2014 to January 1, 2015 for stalls for firecrackers.

SECTION 2. This ordinance shall take effect upon approval.

SO ORDAINED/ENACTED....
OFFICE OF THE SANGGUNIANG PANLUNGSOD

(Cont. Ord. No. 2014-21, enacted on 11th day of November, 2014)

I HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance consisting of two (2) pages including this page.

ATTESTED:

EARL JAMES C. AQUINO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

JOSE ANTONIO MIGUEL Y. PEREZ
Presiding Officer/Pro-Tempore

JAN MARIONNE R. FONTELEMA
Member

RUFINA J. GABRIEL
Member

ORLANDO R. GO
Member

MARGIELOU ORANGE D. HUMILDE
Member

PERLAO V. RABAGO
Member

MAYRA M. LAGUIZA
Member

FATIMA ANN S. ISLA
Member

APPROVED BY:

ARTHUR S. ACELESTE
City Mayor

Date 11-20-14